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TuE latcst offenco iinder the crimes Act is tnit Of ising
abusive langunage to a dlonkev.- Five shillings; is the
penalty for calling a stuibborîî ass Il Balfoutr." ie in-
sit wvas igrievotis, but thien it was ratier officions ont tha-
part Of tho policeman who branight, the charge to interfere
without a coinplaint front the dolnkey. 'l'le report does
not Say mwlîetiler the anmual Swore lio 'as initiîîîidated.
Howover, eveîî if hie did not, thiere was str-ongerO ev'idco'
before the Court titan thait witiclî Judge 1Heun decee
suffieient; for, after al, the silente of at dunkcy i8 hield
to bc stroll ger evidence in support of a chlarge uinder. Lie
Crimes Act thanit sworn dleposition of mn supposed to l>e
intiniiidated thiat thiey siiffered front no sncb initerference.

Tiu Itaîjîtu iiissioiries in Chiina lately reccived aL
circular front tie Italiaii Ambassador to China warningy
thei that tliey oughit to bc provided with italian rpass-
parts, instcadf of reiniigiiÎ tuffler thie p)rotectionl af
France. Crispi is quite ~vhigto cîîjoy the services of
these genitlemlenl abroad, wvbile robbing tbeir collnniilities
at homle, and bis representative uirge po hn ta
they will receive no diplomatie representations in their
favor uiless they be maide tbroughi Italian Consuls. lie-
cause ant agreemnt with the Cliniese Governînienit lias
beexi made to that effect. Moreover, by refusing to get
Italian passiiorts, tliey put tiieniselves otitside of the law
of Italy and of Chiîîa, give he chinlese a bad imîpression,
muid nîay be arrested and lianded over at any tiine to tio
nearest Italiîîn Consuhate. '1'lis is the hast witriiinig tie
inissionaries are to receive, anid thev m ill be given aL cer-
taiui tinie ta inake til tlieir ininds. 'It is said, howcver,
that. Ille Italian missionnries ilh continue to reuini
urt4eite Frenchi protection, becatise tiieiï',owîi "overn-
mueul;ias tlrc'fi(13 declared the destructioni of religionis
teaching in aIl thîe sellools liier its p)owVe. T1hie insol-
ence of the Italian Governient is soînethiing to admire,
what ilninoys us înlost is, that it docs ixot r-eceiv. suifficient
Catholie insolence in rettnrn for its own.

A CORRESP'ONDENT Of Llie New York IIcial writiiig front
:rtio Janeiro says :

À. ieeting lias been hield lit Rio, ait wliich fileo
«Catiiolie party ' was organized for tlîe purposo of con-
tcsting at tiie poils for the riglits of tho lata Stato
Çhurch. A connuittc was also apploinitcd, of wvhich the
)3ishop of Para is the chairmnam. This prelate is a ilnan
of great ability, and will prababhy be Our next are»-
bishop. Army and niavy oficeril also appear oan tliis
coxnxnittee, and tliere arc several iiamnes of meni praini-

tient tnd(er the enmpire. Ninrly ail tie journals ]lavo
attackced Vie orgaîlimers of tisý Catholic l)arty. 'Flic
Diaro (le NVoticias chiarges thiat the organlizers lire con.-
spirators and ioniarchists, wvioge s1 ite lias beesi roused
by thie decharation of die lepuibhie.

Il That the clericals lire deterîninied to read the piovi-
sional governinezit a lesson iFl p)retty certain. The pre-
cipîtate, separation af Chiîureh and< Stato, precedcd by
Uic more titani hrecil)itate Electorîîl law, lias fuirnislied
Uic elericals witlî a strength in tho body politie of Brazil
wilich thecy are not likely to thirow away. Tuie adinirers
of Conmbe, wvhu have abolislied the takiing of oaths, and
wolnld, I behieve, reerente thie Goddess of Lisoîi were it
iiot for the fear of ridicule, borni bitt a sitiaîl xiiîîiority
ii Brazil, îind the main1 body of voters have the Saine
regard for Uic Clinreli and its uiiiiiisters thiat tliey hiave
alivays liaid.

WVîth suicl iiiaterial at hiaîd tio sensible iiîai could
sup1pose tllat tlie priests wouil< reiiiain idle, and I alti
Satisfied tlîat soînlu of tlîc positivists wvill ery - peccaviil
before thiey ]lave seen the hast of Uic priests and thieir
coniregations.

'ruE Ainmal Meetinig of the Arclibishops auid bisliops
of Irelaii(l wvas lîeld oi the 26thilt. iii St. P~atriek Col-

leeMîa îîaotlî, at whicil uîarly ail af thte llieraricliy of
lirelandt ývere present.

Aiter swcepiîîg resolutians oi thie National anîd Inter-

Inediate systeuns of Editcation ais now condtucted, and
dleinaiding refornis, tlîe fallo\wiig were 1 îassed

.''We wish ta reiterate tie expression atour thaîîks
to Tioiiîas se\toln, ESqJ., M.P., whio iii the hast seSs3ionl
of Parlianmest broutghit forward, in aL Speech of siigilar

h~eUi clailîis of Ulic Cathiolics of riehand( as set fortli
iii the foregoing resolutioîîs; anid to thie other inibers
of 1>arlianiîct %'vîo sa ably stipported hiiiî

3. Il We rcqucst ur relîreseiîtatives to conitinue thiir
efforts to sceure for tlicir 2athîolie fellowcouîitryiîieiî
justice in tluis imîportanit nmtter of ediicatiosi. Furtiier-
miore, \v rcquest the Irisli Parhliaiicitary Party as at
body to press this question ant tiie attenitioni of Parlia-
mîenît by cvery effectuiaI ilicans iii thîcir pow'er, evei to
thie r-esistaîîceý, if iiccessary, of the aninmal votes to the
Queeni's CollegeOS."

4. -' We regr-et that the expectatiuiis raised by the
declaratioî muade ont beliaîf of tbe 'Mixistry, in reply to
MrIî. Sextaîî's speech hast Sessionî, stili meinait) iîfislfulcd,
and tîiat iii uie mnlost imnport.ant nmîdtter thec ftutllfi-iit of
tlîcîîî lias silice beciî dechuîred to deîîend iîpon cond(itionis
whuicli iiîînst be regarded ais practicalhy imipossible."

5 ,We rcquest the Bishîop of Ardaglh, Our represeli-
tative ont tie Senate of tiue Iloval University ta resign
]lis place oi1 ic Scîmate as Il, protest agaiiist tlie con-
tiiînied iieôlect by tic Ministry ut tie iîîterests uf t1he
Catiiolics of Irchaîid iii tlîe isuaittet' of Uniiversity Edîuca-
tion.",

6. -"Rogardiîîg the 1 Custadv af Cliihdren ' Bill, and
Protectioîn of Childrcîi ' B3ill, recently intraduiced iîîto

Parliainent, as îîîost daxigeraus iii tlheir tendencies, wu
tel calhed iîpoi to reqiiest, tIse Irisl I'arliauîieîtary
Party ta give ta tiiese Bills tie iiost strenotns opposi-
tion, uîuhess tliey are safeguaîrded by tlîe insertion af
sueli provisions as will secure the chîildreii ag-aiiîst tlîe
dangers of praselytisin."


